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? IDE LAST NOTES OF MELODY

Tboy Echo in Exposition Hall to Lakine
and Lohengrin.-

A

.

"CUTTINQ UP" CRITICISM

t Hccniu ErTcoiB Severely
JJxnctlnc Music Itcmlcrctl anil-

MlHliitcriirctnil Tlio Artlnls-
anil 1'liclr Voiced.

The Hrcmid Mijlit.
The second nmht of the National Opera

company's ongngctnunt nt tlio exposition
builihng witnessed tlio performance of-

tlio Krand opera "holiunjjren , " by Kich-
nrtlVngner. . In point of numbers tlio
audience , perhaps , surpassed that of the
iiifilit before , though it was more cold
and npnthctic.-

Tlio
.

stngu mounting , tlio* scenery , the
'costumesvero niagnillccnl in every de-
tail.

¬

. Altogether the performance passed
oll'snioothly , nnd though somewhat Jong ,

was by no means tiresome. It was ex-
actly

¬

live minutes to 13 o'clock when the
curtain dropped on tlio last secnu.

Tim I'orTorinancc.-
As

.

already intimated , the stage setting
of ' 'Lohengrin1' was magnificent beyond
description , ilverything was on a scale
of unparollcled splendor nnd the chorus
made a volume of sound that was majes-
tic

¬

and thrilling. The only disappoint-
ment

¬

of the audicnco was in tlio leading
soprano , IScrtha Pierson. It seemed
strangely incongruous with the perfec-
tion

¬

of everything else attending the per-
formance

¬

that the strong part of Elsa
should have been entrusted to a soprano
with an cxiispernting tremolo that made
her sing out of tune nearly all through
tint opera. The tremolo is the rankest of-

nfluctation and as such is derogatory to-

tlio high standard of the company. Miss
Ticrson's voice is absolutely devoid of
any harmonious properties and oven in
the ensemble passages stood out above
nil others shrill and penetrating. Her
stage presence is unusually tmo and her
notion in some measure atoned for her
vocal deficiencies. Myron as
the king had the best possible oppor-
tunity

¬

to display his magnificent voice.
His grand organ tones were full
of melody. and yet contained
suHiciont power to fill the building better
than any other of the singers. Cornelia
Van Xantou failed to supply the comple-
ment

¬

of melody that was lacking in the
other principal female part. Her volco-
is a very robust mezzo soprano abso-
lutely

¬

without sweetness except in her
lower range of notes , where some good
tones were heard. She sang with a de-
gree

¬

of dramatic fervor that won some
recognition. William Ludwig as Telra-
niund

-

was again a most grateful feature
with his (ino voice , superior presence and
forceful acting. William Carididus acted
Lohengrin with considerable spirit and
sang tlio part as well as a tenor voice of
medium excellence will allow. The
orchestration was the foundation of the
entire performance.-

Ijnktnc.
.

.
Tlio small and apathetic nudicnco at

the matinee yesterday afternoon was dis-
creditable

¬

to musical culture here and
disheartening to those who lilled with
Mich painstaking care the requirements
of Dclibo's opera "Lakmo. " The perfor-
mance was in every way worthy of the
company nnd taken in its entirety , gave
no scope for criticism. 'Jho scenery was
of the tropics and the local color was
artistically preserved throughout even
in the make up of the dancing irirls. Pau ¬

line sang the title role with
great conscientiousness considering tlio
Jack of inspiration and displayed many
points of excellence as well as
homo deficiencies. Her face is
incapable of expressing tragic
feeling and the poor quality of
tone in her lower ran go detracted from
the force of her recitative. The vibration
of some of her notes occasionally throw
nor off the koy. Her upper tones are
Tory beautiful , soft and sweet , yet won ¬

derfully telling. Her execution , as dis-
played

¬

in her solo in the second act , is
remarkable for ease .and accuracy and
would compare with any prima donna
on the stage. Stoddard as Mil-
nknutha.

-
. tlio lirahmm priest , made an

obvious impression by his line singing
nnd dignified presence. His voice is
large and sonorous and was handled with
skill. Matlldrt Phillips took an incon-
spicuous

¬

part as as did also Jessie Bart-
letl

-
Davis. The former is valuable prin-

cipally for her reliability. Her voice ,
though of considerable range
and power , never was agreeable
owing to her bad use of it and straining
after cheap oiled by feeling for phenom-
enal

¬

low notes that sound as if they came
from an mnpty bnrrol. Chas. Uassctt ,
as Gerald had some heavy work that ho
performed acceptably but not brilliantly.
His voice seems inferior to his intel ¬

ligence nnd is too limited , both as to vol-
ume

¬

and quality for the nxictionn ot the
pails for which ho is cast. Wm. Leo
traa comiiotout though not conspicuous ,
nnd displayed a very line baritone voicennd considerable vim in action-

.linkmo.

.

.
A moro judicious selection than that of

the opera of "Lakmo ," to bo given be-
tween

¬

two of Wagner's music dramas ,
could scarcely have boon made. A cer-
tain

¬

amount of intellectual fatigue ns-
vroll as enjoyment results from listening
to the musio of the creator of the new
school of opera , which demands an oc-
casional

¬

respite , and the exquisite musio-
of Do'libcs , full of tuneful melodies and
abounding In graceful or.chestration ,
affords the very relief desired , at the
same time serving ns an admirable
fall to tlio weird and sombre grandeur of
the "Flying Dutchman" and the bril ¬

liancy nnd wealth of dramatic fervor of
the "loibmotlvo" of "Lohengrin. "

"Lakmo" ficrved to introduce two or-
t'ireo' singers who were not heard Mon-
day

¬

night. Among them Miss L'Alle-
Bittiid

-
easily lumlt ) in her impersonation

ot the title rolo. Her voice i.-i a wire so-
prano

¬

of wonderful range and remarka-
Llo

-
brilliancy in the tipper register. Her

brilliancy and cnso in attaining high
notes was particularly demonstrated in
the "JJoll Song ," when she hold E in nit
with astounding clearness and facility.
1 hough at times tx trille nasal and unme-
lodious

-
there Is a sweetness and ptirurress

to her voice that is extremqly attractive.
As an artist she deserves much praisn.

Mr. Sloddard as "ftiltik.tntha" ranks
next to the "Lakmo" of MissL'Allcmand
vocally and dramatically. While his
voice has not the richness of Mr. I.ml-
wig's

-
, it is a baritone of much sweetness

with great powers of.expression , ami hit ;
rendering of "Lakme , tnv soft looks are
o orclouded" wai particularly fiuo.

Mr. llassott was not suited to the part
ot "(Jcrald , " his voice being too light and
ins acting cold and colorless.-

I
.

<oti < m ; rln-
.Lohengrin

.

being oho of the most popu-
lar

¬

of Wagner's operas , both for lU-

.never censing melodies , and for its u-

porb
-

dramatic opportunities , U therefore
always chosen by an opera company as
their "ploco do resistance , " and the ono
occasion for them to put before the pub-
lic

¬

their beat talent. This was not evi-
dently

¬

the idea of the NatlannI opera
r, for I 4 they purposely tried ,

they could not have placed before an
expectant public a weaker cast than the
ono that presented Lohengrin last even ¬

ing. The "miso en scene" was magnifi-
cent

¬

, considering the little tlmo they had
to get things together , and the whole
character of the stage and its accessories.
The overture , which Is ono of the most
melodious of any of Wagner's operas ,

win played in a most creditable manner ,

though as usual tlio tendency to-

brinir iorward , to nn unnecessary
prominence , the brass and tfie-
cimbnlK did not fail , and crashing above
everything they too heavily underlined
the "forto" passages of that n.iijustio-
overture. . Whv .Miss llertha Piorson
should have bcon selected for "Elsa" in-
stead

¬

of Miss Eminst .Jtich is incompre-
hensible.

¬

. From her very first appear-
ance

¬
It was evident she could not uphold

the exigencies of the pait , and at times it
was painful tohear , her neverceasing-
"vibrato" try to make itself conspicuous
In the grand concerted numbers. It is
also to lie regretted that Mr. Candidas
did not begin the opera as ho ended it ,

for his delivery of the famous "Swan-
Song" plainly showed that lie either was
utterly out of voice , or that ho never
should undertake to sing the part of-

Lohengrin , "Knight of the Holy Grail. "
Air. Uandidus , nevertheless , deserves
great credit for the way ho withstood
the break-down of the orchestra in
the last act , a few bars before his "Fare-
well"

¬

to Elsa. Whether it was caused
by the longing ot tlio musicians to "got-
through" to catch the night train for the
ivvst , eager for now Holds of conquest , or
whether it was the "baton" of Mr. Ilein-
rich's

-

that was at fault , it is hard to toll ;

but it certainly was the unfortunate
error of somebody. Owing however , to
the coolness of Mr. Candidus , who never
departed from his score , in a very few
seconds the harmony was at rights again.-

Mr.
.

. Whitney's King Henry was a very
fine vocal ell'ort from beginning to cud.
His clear , subdued , rich voice was in its
usual fine condition ami in the."ensemblo"-
of the first net whore ho comes forward
to the footlights , above all could easily
bo distinguished those deep mellow notes
of the gtcat oratorio sincor-

.Mr.Lndwigas
.

KrederickTelramtind was
not ns strong in many ways as ho was ns
the Dutchman , owing principally to the
fact that ho did not have the occasion to
show any great dramatic force which ,

with the aid of his glorious voice , gives
him the place ho now occupies upon tlio
grand opera stage. The most generous
thing that could uo said of Ortrud is that
slio did her best , and gave great spirit to
her part nt times. Her singing was harsh ,

extremely unsympathetic and her Hatting
was only too anparcnt. It is sincerely to-

bo hoped that the fatigue of the journey
and tlio extra largo auditorium were the
evils that caused these defects to bo P-
Oglaring. . On the wliolo the performance
was certainly not a strong ono and if-

it had not been for the beautiful scenic
effect ana the good work of the orches-
tra

¬

, "Liohongrin , " to the lovers of good
musio and followers of the great com-
poser

¬

, would have left anything but a
satisfactory impression. I. li-

.Notes.

.

.

There was no ballot last night.
The high liat nuisance was moro con-

spicuous
¬

than ever.-
Tlio

.

full dress coats were not so num-
erous

¬

as on Monday night.
Altogether the engagement of the

American Opera company was a success ,

although the receipts were not what they
should have been. The figures for the
receipts of the entire throe performances
arc not yet obtainable.-

Caudidus
.

scored a decided hit. The
fact that there was no ballet in "Lohen-
grin"

¬
proved a disappointment to moro

than ono man last night. Then some of
the ladies probably felt a trillo disap-
pointed

¬

, but managed to conceal their
chagrin.UOUND

FOH SAN KKANCISCO.
The National Opera company's special

train of Wagner sleeping coacfics , eight
in number , departed westward at 1-

o'clock this morning.-

Tlio

.

llor Artesian Water Drill.
The drilling at Iho artesian water well

south of ller's distillery is progressing at
the rate of about thirteen teet per day.
The drill is now in limestone.A large
quantity of water was pouring ont of the
well yesterday. An employe at the well
stated to a reporter that the water which
is now coming will vise about live feet
above the surface if permitted to come
directly up , and that it is very clear
when permitted to settle.

Empty III no.
The big elevator of Himobaugh & Mir-

riivra
-

on the Union Pacific road ana
Klevenwortlt street has been emptied of
all its grain , the bulk having been sent
oust immediately before the enforcement
of the tntcr-.stato law. It is now consid-
ered

¬

likely that Inn little grain will bo
stored there until the commencement of
the next harvest.

Hold Up.
Dan Walter , jeweler on Douzlas street ,

was holdup by two men and robnod of a
silver watch and $3 by two men at the
earner of Twenty-first and Douglas
streets this morning at 2 o'clock-

.Flro

.

This Morning.-
A

.

brie.f under the Eleventh street
sidewalk ot the Wells , Fargo & Co. ex-
press

¬

oiTice , from burning rubbish called
out the firemen this morning at 3 o'clock.-

TJio

.

Kolsom-Cuto Case.
NEW YOUK , April 12. ( Special Telegram

to the Uin.JThe Folbom-Catof suit , which
was begun with a view of effecting a recon-
ciliation

¬

between Ajtnes Folsom , the conifc-
operaainucr , nnd parenIs , has only Imct the
eltect of wldeniDR tno breaeh , and Mr.
Ko bom's l&wvor nskca to have thn cnso dis-
continued.

¬

. The clerk of council for Dr. Onto
and Miss Folsom says thnt Miss Folsom de-
clares

¬

she will horsewhip W. 11. Mundy of-
roiiMcilfor her parents for his action In the
matter.

Cliooslnjj Florida's Senator.J-
ACKSONVIM.K

.
, Fla. , April 13. In the

democratic legislative caucus nt Tallahassee
to-night the nnst ballot for senatorial candi-
date

¬

resulted : W. D. Hlitxliam , 34 : K. A-
.1'urry

.
, S-J ; scattcriuir. IS. Second ballot :

lilnxham , 30 ; Terry , S-J ; sr-atterlntr , 3. Ulax-
hnm

-
Is nn ex-governor aud Terry Is governor

at present

HchaefTor Defeat * Slosson.
CHICAGO , April 13. The fourteonIneh-

balklino billiard match tu-nieht at Central
Music Imll between HchticlTcr and Slosson

was r.t ), Slussun's 135. About one thousand
;>eoilo) were present.

The Eastern Ijlnof Ultimatum.C-
HIRAHO

.

, April 12. Tan eastern railway
HUM Imvo no tilled the Milwaukee A SU Paul
roail that unless It accedes to their demands
lu the matter of commissions , they will re-
fusa

-
to sell IU tickets. To avert any en-

forcement
¬

of the boycot the St. Paul is re-
quired

¬

to xive iU assent by Saturday-

.In

.

True Tcxtu Style.O-

AI.VKSTON'
.

, Acrll 13. A special to the
News from Hoarno , Tex. , says : A desperate
shoutlnKutTray occurred hero this afternoon
between Dr. Ollutt and O. 1 >. Cannon m
which both were mortally wounded. They
quarreled over a game of dominoes.

Cleveland VUlt Atlanta.
ATLANTA , Ox , April 12. President Cl vo-

janii
-

has definitely accepted the luvitatlou to
attend thcl'lixlmont fulr. which will be held
in this city during the lint two weeks ot-
October. . Ureat preparations are iu vouteiu-
pUtlou

-
for his receptio-

n.Kaultian

.

Will Call.-
DKRUX

.
, April 13. General Kaulbirs , en-

toutt to m. Pttonbius , witl visit JteU t

A VRRY BUSY SESSION.-

Tlio
.

Municipal Matter* Considered
IJy the City Fathers Lmgt M >; it.

All of the members of thu city council
wcru present nt the meeting last night.
Notwithstanding the fact that three
meetings hare been licit! within the i nst
week , the session Inst night was a very
busy one , 137 papers being disposed of-

ns follows :

I'ETiriONS AND COMMUNICATIONS.
From the mayor Approving ortlin-

nnccs
-

ntloptud tit the last mooting of the
council. On tile.

Same Approving the paving contracts
with Murphy , Crclgliton & Co : , and
Regan IJrbs" . nnd the Barber , Asphalt
Co. On Illo

Same Appointing appraisers ns fol-

lows
¬

: Fiist district , First ward , John
Hnnnnii ; Second district , First ward ,

A. Yinoy ; Third district , First
ward , II. Ehrcnsfort ; First district ,

Second ward , James Donnelly :
Second tlistrict , Second ward ,
J. M. Arnout ; First district , Third ward ,

F. W. Salan ; Second district , Third
ward , Isaac Kcufocn ; First district.
Fourth ward , J. G. Carpenter ; Second
district , Fourth ward. DeKoyes ; First
district , Fifth ward , 11. 15. liitohoiiso ;
Second tlistrict , Fftth ward , Chnrlos Wil-
kens ; First district , Sixth ward , O. L-

.Lutllow
.

; Second district , Sixth ward , J.-

T.
.

. 1'agc ; First district , Seventh ward , G.-

L.
.

. liennett ; Second district , Seventh
witrtl , G. Uluo ; First district , Eighth
ward , Thomas McNnmoo ; Second dis-
trict

¬

, Eighth ward , Thomas Carr ; First
ttistnct , .Ninth ward , . Johnson ; Sec-
ond

¬

district. Ninth ward , C. E. Field.-
Approved.

.

.
Ftom board of public works Appoint-

ing
¬

J.H. Callahnn. (icorgo L. Dennis
and George Hume inspectors of paving.
Paving , curbing and euttering.

Same Presenting abstract of bidding
for construction of sewers. Sewerage.

Same Presenting sidewalk estimate of-

CImrlos Gardiner amounting to $831.75-
.Auprovcd.

.

.

Same Presenting contract with P. II-
.McAnloy

.

for the construction of sewers
in sewer district No. !K. Approved.

Same Prescntine the conlrnct of-

Stttht & liamel for grading Eluvcntli and
Fourteenth streets. Approved.

From city engineer PrcHontinrr prolilo-
of proposed change of grade of lilondo
and Twenty-eighth streets. Grades and

i'he bid of James Sequin for furnish-
ing

¬
a now garbage boat for $1,100 , was

accepted.-
Of

.
Margaret Park Asking ?200 dam-

ngo
-

, by reason of proposed ciiange-
of grade on Leavenworth street. Finance
ana claims.-

Of
.

Poundmaster Hennessey Complain-
ing

¬

that Policeman Ctisick had taken a
cow from him that had been taken up-
Tor running at large. City Marshal and
Police committee.-

Of
.

S. II. II. Clark ot al Protesting
against the proposed change of grade of-
JJodge street. Grades ana gradinir.-

Of
.

Mrs. E. Allison Offering to com-
promise

¬

her suit for $2,000damages by
change of grade on Sixteenth street.
Finance and claims.-

Of
.

property owners Protesting against
the proposed closing of Twenty-ninth
street in McCormiek's' addition. 'Grades
and grading.-

Of
.

property owners Asking tor tlio
narrowing of Seventeenth and Eighteenth
streets through Ilartmau's. Second ward
delegation.-

Of
.

Sixth ward property owners Ask-
ing

¬

for the appointment of John Mangnl-
as constable and special policenin; in
Saratoga precinct. Fire and police com
mission.-

Thu
.

contractors on the now city hall
were granted the use of a part'of Eigh-
teenth

¬

and Farnam streets for the storage
of material.-

Of
.

property owners Asking for the
narrowing of HriggsstreetfromEleventh-
to Twelfth , ( trades and grading.-

Of
.

property owners , asking for n change
of the grade of Fourteenth street from
Martha to Castellar and of Castollar
from Thirteenth to Fifteenth. On tile-

.Of
.

property owners asking for the nar-
rowing

¬

of Eighteenth street from Dodge
to Cuming. Grades and grading.

The bids for furnishing the city with
street signs were received and referred
to the committees on public property and
improvements and gas and electric lights
and the gas inspector.It-

KSOUJTIOXS.
.

.

By Bailey Instructing the city engi-
neer

¬

to prepare a profile for the grade of
Hurt street from Kennedy street to Howe
avenue. Adopted-

.lly
.

Ford Instructing the board of-
pnbiir. works to make sewer connections
with the now city hull. Adopted.-

By
.

Dailoy Instructing the city engi-
neer

¬

to create a sewer district for Satin-
tiers street south of the creek. Adopted.-

By
.

Cuenoy-r-lnstrueting the committee
on gas and electric light to raise the elcc-
trie light in Jefl'erton park about live feet
nnd to have it burn all night. Adopted.-

By
.

Schroeder Instructing the board
of public works to have the Sixteenth
street viaduct painted. Adopted.-

By
.

Schroeder Instructing tlio build-
ing

¬

inspector to examine the Sixteenth
nnd Elevcntti street viaducts once a-

month. . Adopted.-
By

.
Dailoy Instructing the city engi-

neer
¬

to prepare an ordinance creating a
sewer for Burt street west of the main
storm sewer. Adopted.I-

tEPOKTS
.

OF COMMITTEES.
The committee on grades and grading

reported adversely to the passage of the
ordinance changing tlio grade of Twenty-
third street from California to Cuming ,
and of Twentieth from Douglas to Burt ,

on the ground that the propped chance
was not petitioned for by a majority
of the property holders. Adopted.

The proposed change of grade of Tenth
street was reported upon adversely on
the same grounds.-

Tlio
.

plot of Fearon place was received
and accepted.

The committee on sewerage reported
in favor of creating a sewer district on
Douglas street from Twentieth street to-

Twentyfourth street and also in favor of
increasing the salary of the scwor in-

spectors
¬

to ?125 per month. Adopted.
The paving bond of O. I ) . Woolworth

was received and approved.O-
RDINANCES.

.
.

Making appropriations for the pay-
ment

¬

of liabilities amounting to 2477.68 ,
for liabilities received during the mouth
of March. Finance and claims.

Ordering the grading of Pierce street
from Eighth to Tenth. Grades and grad-
ing

¬

;.
oclnring the necessity of'extending

Leavenworth street to the Missouri river.
Grades and gradinff.

Narrowing Tlrlnl , Fourth and Fifth
streets from Popploton avenue to Pine
street , and Williams , Woolworth avenue
and Pine street from Second street to
Sixth street. Grades and grading.

Establishing the grade of Twoltth from
Vinton to Bancroft. Grades and gradj-

Kstabllshing

-
the grade of Wcbstor

street from Twenty-third to the section
line between sections 10 and 10. Grades
and grading.

Ordering the grading of Twenty-sixth
from Doilgo to California. Grades and
grading.

Declaring the necessity of changing
the grade of Dodge strcnt from Twenty *

second street to Twenty-sixth avenue.
Grades and gradinc.

Declaring the necessity of appropriat-
ing

¬

private property for use of water ¬

works. Fire and waterworks.
Declaring the necessity of chancing the

grade of Capitol avenue from Twenty-
sixth to Twenty-sixth street. . Grades
and grading.

Changing the grade of Fourteenth
street from Martha to Castellar. Grades
and grading.Ui gelling of. Ejgu.te.oiUb.

street from Wifljanls to the alley north
of Martha. Groups and grading.

Ordering the grading of Chicago street
from Twenty-second to Twenty-sixth.
Grades and grndmg.

Declaring the necessity of extending
Twenty-fourth atrco't from lot OU , Hod-
ick's

-

second nddltjotrj to Paclli s trcot.
Grades nnu grading. ,

nonnesting the'mayor to submit the
question to the voters of granting or re-
fusing

¬

the right Ho Uho Omaha Motor
railway company'to rtperalo a street rail-
way and also the jsamo question for the
Omaha South Western railway company.
Passed-

.Kegulatlng
.

thcilicensing of plumbers
nnd drain layersi , Passed.

Creating paving districts No. 112,113 ,
1M , 115 , 11U , and 117. Passed.

Ordering the pavmtr of Sixteenth with
cedar blocks from Howard street to the
viaduct. Passed.

Creating sewer districts No. 41 and 43-
.Passed.

.

.

Increasing the salary of the sewer in-

spectors
¬

to )f 125 per mouth. Passed-
.Ordlng

.
the grading of the alloy in block

23. Passed.
Narrowing Wobsler street from Twen-

tythird
¬

street to the section line between
sections 15 and 10. Passed.

Narrowing Twenty-second street from
Davenport to Nicholas. , Passed.

Declaring the necessity of extending
Jones. street from Twenty-sixth to-

Twentyseventh , and from Twenty-sec ¬

end to Twenty-fourth. Passed.
Establishing the grade of Dorcas from

Thirteenth to Twentieth. Passed.
Narrowing Seventeenth street from

Farnam to Davenport. Passed.
Establishing tlio grade of Seventeenth

street from Hartman's addition to-

Castellar street. Passed.
Declaring the necessity of changing the

grade of Webster street from Sixteenth
Mi cot to Eighteenth street. Grades and
grading.

Urcviticfl.-
On

.

next Thursday evening the choir of
the Swedish Lutheran church will give n
sacred concert in their building at the
corner of Nineteenth and Cass streets'

E. P. Hewitt , the man who was sent to
jail for so cruelly beatinc his horse on
Sixteenth street Sunday , is still impris-
oned.

¬

. Ho is unable to pay his if 10 lino.
Charles Fair , a man from Sloii'c City ,

was arrested yesterday at the instance of-

a woman who claims to bo his wife. Slio
claims that ho has deserted her.

The street car company hasputa num-
ber

¬

of additional cars on the bt. Mary's
avcnuo line , n fact that the residents of
that portion of the city touched by this
line , will greatly appreciate.

Sixty cavalry horses which had been
purchased by Major Chambers in the cast
arrived yesterday at thcCorral. They will
bo sent out to the Uift'eicut posts in the
department as they happen to bo needed.

Revenue Collector Jordan yesterday af-
ternoon

¬

caused the arrest of a mnh named
George A. Wnllich , who was peddling ci-

gars
¬

on the street without a sign to show
that he had paid his lipenso. Wallich
claims to have ti sfgn "which ho left in
Kansas City. ' ] ,

The sale of scats.ppetjed yesterday morn
ingfor the Jamejs-Wainwright engage-
ment to-night anil hd indications point
to a very large house. Doth stars are
great favorites fti Omaha , having ap-
peared

¬

here many timija as leading sup-
port

¬

to Lawrence Barrett. "Virgmius"
will bo produced * witn special scenery
and a strong casU-

Personal' ' Paragraphs.-
Mrs.

.

. Dr. S. J. Chambers returned from
a visit to relatives iuExetci, , Neb. , last
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C.-lYTnylor nnd family
have lust arrived from a six weeks , trip
to California. ' !

Mji
Allan M. Burns.i western representa-

tive
¬

for Gco. A. Chirk & Bro. , of Ncv
York and Paisley , Scotland , manufactur-
ers

¬

of the celebrated O. N. T. spool cot ¬

ton. He intends to locate here.
Alexander StrJohn , of Hardin county ,

in. , well known in Omaha , has been ap-
pointed a Pullman car conductor on the
Union Pacific route and will leave for
Denver to-night. Mr. St. John was six
years in tlm United States mail scvico
and was lately removed for "pertina-
cious

¬

political activity. "

Look out for Electric Lustro Starch.-

A

.

Uljr Transfer.-
Mr.

.
. S. Lehman sold his properly at the

southeast corner of Seventeenth
and Davenport yesterday to Mr. Sher-
wood

¬

, a local capitalist , for
the consideration ot10,000. . Ten thous-
and dollars of the amount were paid
yesterday , and the balance is to bo paid in-

sixtydays. . On this site will bn erected
ono of the finest livery stables in the
country. ______

Mrs. Governor Thayer of Lincoln , and
Mrs. Captain Palmer of Plattsmouth , are
guests at the Paxtou.

Ballot nox Staffers Arrested.J-
KII'KV

.

CITY , April 12. The entire elec-

tion
¬

board of the eighth precinct of the sec-
end district of Jersey City was arrested this
afternoon for tampering with the ballot box.
The board eoiicl.sts of Patrick Golden , jtuleo ;

Patrick McCilnnos , and Owen Me.Cabe , in-
spectors

¬

, and C. T. Dolan , cloilc. At the
noon recess Policeman Murphy saw Clerk
Dnlnn putting the registry bonk Into the bal-
lot

¬

box. The book contained about thirty
democratic tickets. The tickets were folded
and Bcveral dropped Into the ballot box be-

fore
¬

the clerk eoultl bo arrested. Murphy
took the registry book out and found thnt
about twenty-live tlcktits had been carefully
folded and placed between the leaves. A
number of eltUciis witnessed the attempt
and treat excitement prevailed for a time.
The prisoners wore arraigned , waived exam-
ination

¬

and weio hold lu SI,200 ball each to
appear before the grand jiuy-

.Tltolr

.

Commissions Signed.W-

ASHIXOTO.V
.

, April 12. The president
to-day slcned the commissions of Pnttlson ,
Anderson nnd Littler as commissioners to
Investigate the Tacllio railroads , nnd trans-
mitted

¬

them to the secretary of the Interior
for Issue.

Slcniflcnnt JtiiHsian Move.L-

ONDON1
.

, April 12.77JI b) reported that the
Kusslans are collecting law quantities of
commissary and oilier More * at Penjdeh and
Kboja-Seloh , on tlio IwtUurn borders of Af-
ghanistan.

¬

. I .

When * coed mcdlclnails a'fiocasilty. Tlio
< (

condition of purlfrlnir. -

Influence ! to huppllr nnd-

effenlrelr comblnoJ In tjuod'f Sariaimrllla. It over-
come

¬

! that tired fecllnftqurv heatlaclie and dripop-
ilit

-

, and eipoU otorjr tulatiot scrofula from the
blood. ' I ' -I

"All I ink of nor ono li to try a bottle of Hood's
Bariapnrlllii and eo 11. quick effect. It taken lo i
time and quantity In ihow IU effect tban any other
preparation I erur heard of. I would not b without
It la the homo. " Mil*. C. A. M. UUUUAUU , NoiUl
Chill , Monroe County , M. V,

Spring Medicine
"Wo IIHTO uicd Ilooil'i Sariaparllla for eororn-

lyiars.nml feel proud to recommend It at an excel-
lent iprlnir moJlcliio or td bo uiedat all time ! ual-
ood purifierKor ehUJrenus well aiffrown people
weeonilder It tlio b it. We let aildo ono bottle
for our boy to tnke In the iprtnv. lie li cine ye ri
old and hai enjoyed we bavin
firing It to him. We are (cldom without IU" 11. F-

.a
.

lie VKII , Itocho t8r. X. II.-

N.

.
. Ui-lf you bar * made up your mind to get

Uoud'a Birtupartlla do not take my other.

ILLINOIS' ALIEN LAND BILL.
The Mermiro Directed at A Hack-

llcntlng
-

Irish .
, April 12. [Special Telegram to

the Ur.K.J The alien laud bill was advanced
to a thhd reading In the nonnto to-tlay. The
iuo.i9uro , It Is thought , will surely bo passed
by both houses , and Governor Oplesby will
be clad to give It his approval. The bill pro-
vides

¬

that hereafter alien * , before being al-

lowed
¬

to purchase laud In this state , shall
dec In re their Intention to become citizens ot
the United Stntc * . Should they fall to take-
out their naturalization pnpcra within six
years thereafter , such lands shall revert to
the state. The bill also provides that all
nllens who now hold lands In this state shall
become citizcim within thro years after
the passage of the bill. Tlio mo. anu-
Is aimed specially nt a r.ickreutI-
nir

-
Irish landlord named Scully ,

who has ninde himself notorious
tin two continent *. Twenty vears ago In-

Tipnorixry , Ireland , Scully L-alnetl an unenvia-
ble

¬

notoriety owing to Ills conduct toward
his tenantry. It Is contended that ho evicted
without mercy and was detested even by the
tools ho used in carrying out the law's cruul-
decrees. . The scandal which he caused
prompted the Gladstone land net of 1S70-

.Scully
.

has secured title to thousands of-
ncrus In Illinois , his chief holdlnss being In
Logan county , nnd l.s doing his best In trans-
plant

¬

the rack renting system In thH com ¬

monwealth. The farmers surrounding his
territory dislike Ills methods , nnd the state
legislators have npp.iroutly made up their
minds that the tellow must do his rack rent-
ing

¬

elsewhere-

.Pnttl

.

in Ija Travlntn.-
Niw

.

Tonic , April K. [Special Telegram
to tlio nnu. ] Speaking of PattTsulirst ap-
pearance

¬

In La Tr.tvlata at the Metropolitan
opera house lust night , the Tribune
says : She was In nil things the
same ns of old. She was the same
musical miracle that critics of this
generation will never cease marvelling-
about. . She was also the same brilliant crea-
ture

¬

that it has so long been n pleasure to
look upon , nnd also the same dear bundle ot
pretty affectations , simulated surprises and
counterfeited emotions that everybody Is-

perfoico compelled to look upon with amia-
bility

¬

, because they do not harm her singinc;
and do servo to actuate the Individuality of
her , whom the world delights to honor , sun
was the same , too , iu that sha was surrounded
by those who , in every respect were but lolls.
Artistically , she had but ono companion ,
Slgnor ( ialassl , who sanz like the whole-
hearted , enthusiastic artist that ho Is. The
audience was n numerous one , but outside of
the boxes It was'not brilliant In appearance.
The parquet looked lather sombre and was
not cntlicly full. The balconynnd dross cir-
cle

¬

, however , were crowded. It Is safe to es-
timate

¬

that to the managers the house repre-
sented

¬

310000. The speculators on the walk
In trout of the opera house were not satis-
lied with tlio business. Before the first act
was over the parquet scats , which had cost
the speculators ST were ottered for S4.

Madame Patti received nn ovation after the
fust act , and was called out over and over
again in the course of the evening , and each
time overwhelmed with ( lowers.-

St.

.

. Augustine Badly Scorched.S-
T.

.
. Aunu.sTixi : , Fla. , April 12. The St.

Augustine hotel took fire at 2:30: this mor-
ning

¬

and was destroyed , together with the
old slave market , the old Spanish cathedral ,

the Edwards hotel , the court house , the Sin ¬

clair block , Chamborlln's store , Mrs. Calls'
residence and Welter's notel. The loss
amounts to S'ilO.OOO. All of the seventy-six
guests at the St. Aumistlne hotel got out In
safety , as did also all help of that house and
the guests nnd servants of the Edwards
house.
The lire was stopped at Treasury street.

The loss on the St. Aiurtistlno hotel Is S100O-

CO.
, -

. The Insurance expired within twenty-
four hours before the Hr6-

.ASSISTANCE
.

OP.ANTED.
WASHINGTON , April 11. The following

telegram was received nt the treasury de-
partment

¬

to-day from tlioeollectorof cu'toms-
ntSt. . Aimnst.ne. Kin , : "The principal hotels
of the city are destroyed by lire and the
coiinti- court house also burned. Dan 1 olfer
assistance lu the way of rooms In the post-
otlico

-
bulldliig not occupied ? It is impossi-

ble
¬

in procure roams outside this building.-
Kecoids

.
exposed. "

Secretary Falrchilil toloiraphed as follows
in leply : "Hcnder every nsslhtanco to the
city olllcials In the way of piuvIJlng room ?
in "

Dr. McGlynu Coldly .

. April l3. Dr. McGlynn ar-

rived
¬

tins morning , Some of his friends de-

sired
¬

to Introduce him to representative bus-
iness

¬

meu of the chamber of commerce , and
to that end asked Major John Byno , of the
Chesapeake & Ohio road , to make the intro ¬

ductions. Major liyno declined , saying that
ns a Catholic loyal to the precepts and au-
thority

¬

of Ills church , lie had no sympathy
with Dr. MeGlynn's position , nnd that ns a
good citizen he could not lu any sense iec-
osnlzo

-

the false theories which the doctor
was attempting to propagate. As a member
of the chamber of commerce the same views
compelled him to decline. Others who weio
approached took the name position , and thus
Dr. McGlynn was not n visitor on 'change-

.Tonight
.

Dr. McGlynn delivered his lec-
ture

¬

"Tho Cross of n Now Crusade" at
Music hall. The lecture was tinder the man-
agement

¬

of thn Henry George club. On the
platf01 in were member * of the club as well
a* prominent members of the labor party ,
which recently came so near capturing the
offices of this city. There were no Catholic
clergymen on the stae , and none apparent
in the niidionce. The assembly tilled nearly
hall'of tlio hall and numbered perhaps
2000. _

No Chnnire Decided On-
.Niw

.

YORK , April 12. At the nicotines of
the joint executive committees of the tiunk
Hues to-day the question of -

rates Imports and expoits to and
from the west was discussed. No change
was decided upon , as it 'was thought Inad-
visable

¬

to move at present.-

A

.

Deadly Dutnli Encounter.
THE 9. Advices from the

Dutch Kast Indies say that the Dutch had an
encounter with natives In Achcen on the 4th-
inst , and that tlio Achceuicals lied after a
sharp engagement , leaving thereby three
dead. Tnu Dutch loss was twelve killed
and twenty-six wounded-

.Tlio

.

Denver Uloters.D-
KNVKII

.

, April 12. The parties arrested
for participation In the
riot Sunday night were arraigned today.-
AH

.
except the leaders wore discharged and

they were lined a nominal sum. It is under-
stood

¬

that the latter will bo prosecuted In the
criminal comt riot.-

A.

.

Hoine-Ilulor ICIght Yonrn ,

LONDON , April 12. Justin McCarthy ,

speaking at Londonderry to-night , said he
know It to ben fact that Gladstone favoiod
home rule eight ytmrx a o.

This the Season
Impur-

etatoottliebloodtliedrincil.cllicstlon.iiniltbowpnk
thabodr.ollciill.fortho regu-

UtlnK.anditrenKthenlpK

Landlord.-
CrtioAoo

thopostofflcirbullding.

Received.C-
INCINNATI.

Pollsh-llunganan

is

goodhMllheterilnoo

throughEuro-
perair

"Two months ago I oommanced Uklnj Hood'a Sar-

ns

-

an experiment , ai I hail no aptiotlteor
, und felt tired all the time. I nt'.rlbutoil mr

condition to ncrofulo it humor. I had tried Borernl-
dlffurnnt fclndi of medicine. wlthoat.rucoUluii nor
tenant , But AI loonaal bail taken hull aboltlaof-
Kooil'i RnraaparllU , mr nppotlui wai reitorcd , and
roy itomnch felt bettor. I nitre now takea nearlr-
tbrre bottles , and I neior wan 10 well In mr 11 fo. "
Mint. JK ISIK It', DOUICAHE , 1'aicimg , n. I-

."lloo.l'i
.

KaraaparllU cared mo of ilr"pP l anA
llri'rconiplnlnl with which 1 had Buffered M jean."
J , II. lloit.vlirCK , South Palliburj , N. Y,

UulldlnVp Power
"Igladlr attait the ptrullar building-op poirerot-

Tlood'i BaraaparllU. For eomo time I hare boon
unjblo toattand to builne , but flimllr ut the roqueit-
of u friend I nie4 part ot bottle of Ilood'i Barw
partita , which K.IYO tone and itranitbto a> j r t m
and made mo feel young ai when a lor. " UIIAN-

VII.LIT.
-

. WOODSC4 and O ) Lodge lUect , Clnclnnutt-
Ohio..

"Huod'i Sanapirallla cured me of dripopila and
ll er complaint with which I had anffert43) jear .'
J. II. Huuxngcif , South FaUiburg. N. r.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
OH O0MI One Dollar f 1O* Do e One Dollar

Sjpld bf all dnngliU, . Hi six for-St. rreparvdbyO I BoMbrs.lt drajlgtota. lluli for ti. rrepsrsl bra
! I.'UWU * CO., Afel ss rlo , L weUMufc

*- i r KM
CAPITAL PRIZE. $150,000 ,

"Wodohoreliy certify that wo suporvlso tlio
arrangements for all the Monthly and 8nml-An
mini Drawings of The LoulslHtin State Ixittoi-y
Comtmny , and In person mntmtfo niul control
the drawing * tliom'clvcs , and tluit the sauio are
conducted with hourly , fnlrness and In Rood
faith toward all pnrtlc * , nnd wo nuthorlro the
Company to tn thli cortlfloitto with fiieMm-
llo

-
* of our signatures nttachoJ , tu Its advorllso-

tucnts.
-

. "
. *

COMMISSIONERS.-

Wo

.

tlio miilorsljfiuM Hank" nnd nnnkera will
pny nil 1'rlzes drixwn In The Ixnilslutm Stixto
Lotteries wliluluuny bo presented lit our coun-
ters.

¬

.

J. H. OGLKSIJY.-
Trcslileat

.
| lnna N'ntlnmU Utink.-

P.
.

. LAKAUX ,
I'rosldont Stuto Xittlnnnl Hank *

A. HALDWLV ,
President Now Orleans National Dank.

CARL KOHN ,

Prts. ttilon Natlona Bank.

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION.
A MILUON iMsrntntJTED-

LOU1SIM& STATE LOTTERY COMPAHL

Incorporated in IWVJ for 25 years by tlio legla-
turo

-

for iduchtloual: iiml Cliailtablo purposes ,
irlth n capital of IUOU,000 to which n reserve
ftinil of ovrr f5." ) .OOJ has slnco boon added-

.lly
.

nn ovunvhclmlnif imimlnr vote Its fran-
chise

¬

was miuto n purt of tlio prmeiit Rtuto
Constitution adopted December Sil , A. 1) . 1879-

.Tlio
.

only lottery over voted on and ondoiged-
Dy the people of any stnto.-

It
.

never scnlc ? or poMponce .
Itatrrnnd glnslo nurabor drawrmirs take plaas-
inontlilv. . and the pc.m-nimiml drnvrlnirs roiru-
Inrly

-

every elx month * (June nnd Doecinliur ) .

A SPLENDID OPPOIITIINITVTO WIN A FonruNB.5-
1M

.

Grand Urnwlnir , Class ! , In the Aciulomv oC
Music, Now Orleans. Tuesday , May lOtti ,

18S7,201th Monthly Drawlnir.
CAPITAL PRIZESI50.000.N-

otice.
.

. Tickets are IO only. Halvoi , $5
Fifths 32. Tenths SI-

LIST ( ) MII7KS. .
r, 01$1W.5! $ inn,000-

iloloobiaUANI > l'U17E OF M.tiOl)
KlIIANIll'llIXROF-

I.Altm
co.ooo

: I'lllKF.S OV mono
4 tiAituK PHIZES oir r , ( Xo-

i.ono
) ,

20,0002-
.VOOQ

' ' "50 WX )

UK) " 800-

ZOJ
iw.oco

" 200-

Dai
4',000-
cn.ooo

'

100
1,000 " O-

UArPnOXIMATIOX
50,000

PK1KKS.
100 Approximntlon Prizes or f JOT $ 50,000-

20.WJire " 2 )

100 . " " 100 10,000

2,179 Prlr.rs nrnoiintlnpto $53'ion-
3Appllcatlonforrnto'j ' to clubs should bo mndo

only to the officeof tlio company lu Now Or

For Turthor Information wrlto cloitrlr , Blvlns-
rfuP address. POSTAL NOTRd Kiprosa Monor
Orders , ot Now York Exchange in ordlnnry lat-
ter

¬

, currency br oxoross at our axponsa ad-
flrcssed. .

M. A. DAUPHIN ,

flow Orleans , TA-

Or M. A.TAITPHIH ,

Washington , P. 0.

Address Rcffl tretl tetter * to-
NBWOUUEAN3 NATIONAL BANE ,

New Orleans Li-

T? .P. Af TH Tl Jii it That the proaonca of
( jonoraM Boaurwird and

Karly , who nra In olinrga of thn ilrnvlim; : , li u ijuir-
untco

-

of nb olutn filrniti nrut Integrity , that ll o-

chnncciaronllormiii , timl that no ono can posslb fUtTlno tthut numbers will draw a 1rlzo.
Unit KoiirN itimrn i u ikH Ritarnntnp

the piiymciit of tirlto , 'mil thutxll TU'kots lijur t'u-
xUnnturonf

-

Ilia pivlctfnt of mi Innltnllon , wbino
franchise N rucofmltuil In th UluhOit court * : thcro-
fore , beware ot uuy IniUutluim or iinuu > niou.i-
schemes. .

Ten Railroads , and moro nra coming.-
Dally.

. Tinlni
.

State University , Wcslcjrnn University , Stuto Capi-
tal. .

Most of the Huilnosi l.oti biro doubled In prlco In-

tlio Inst 12 months. Acre-land , within 3 miles
of tbo city , Incrons eit orcr two

hundred p r cent.
Lincoln l < the greatest Itnllrnnt Co tar of Itn no-

Inlhu wurid. I'rltk lilockKpayHtoSdporront. Vn'ant
lot * Imvo nrerngoil 10U pur cvnt per annum on drtt
coil , for llyeuri. "

UnrotnlniKrintillKtilbutlm point. 8om wliolc-
sale itnilera' Imvo mido | irln"ely fortune * .

llnllil uii * KO'nK' ui In nil illrecilotn. llu lne s pan-
orally coocl. Unnkcri , rclull merchants , incchanKi ,
utc. , gottli lirlcb-

.A.

.

. J. OROPSEY&OO.It-
oom

.
41'Uli'IiardM If lock ,

Real Estate Agents & Loan Brokers ,

nnvo tor *ale brick block ) , butlnes * lots , nil klndt nf-

roulcitntc. . 1,2,5,10,2 } , 10 , SO , S3! ami 010 iicro tracts
(arms mut cnonp lunJs.-

MONKY

.

J-OANEI) . INVKSTJIKNT8 HA1IB-

.IlKr"KIlKNCKSKlrst

.

: Hml Lincoln Nntlonnl-
Ilnnk , UOTornorTh'i > cr. Judco Tobb. itcv. Jir.U. I".
Citilirluon. l.lnioe : !? tm itiir 8. M. Cillljm , Illinois ;

and lii'ncril lien. Harrlion , Jiull'inn.

$3 SHOE.Htj-
llah

.
, Durable. Kany Flttlnc.

The li (; t 3 Shu* In the Vorld.-
V.

.

.

2.50 SHOE
iMiiala| tfia 8.t hhtieJi oaver *

tl cui by other llruu.
Our $2K-

HOI * FO11 noVS Rtv Kre.it il ! faot1on. All
tlinntinranrii liuiln In Iliitton , < ; niri'Hj niul IM-O ,
nil lyl ot too. Sjlil lijr 2.OOO iloalrrn tlinii'l mt Ilia-
U.K. . If ronr ili-tU-r ilai < not krrp them , Kvnil nama-
on IHWUI Ui W. l 1 > OU1IAS. ilrm MOM , Slut * .

" I1 * conio lo my
DCWAHt Ur rnRUU.UiiowWni th.t, omo-
iin > rriiniliiii| < tlMtora arn oflerlnn other Koorts aa-
inliiDatHl wliona kcil lir my t.imp li not im tlia-

m.itn'n , Hut I luvu illicontltuu'il II' liro. THIS' I.sn. Taka nonn p-rirvKnitUd to lx tno-
HhnMi ," initcM n n n ir , Trarranlno-

IH

anil iirlcn nrn atninnnl on bottom f ouch
ahix ). W. L. DOUUf.AS , UrocUtuu , Mns <.

For sale by Kcllcy , Stijycr & Co. , cor.-
Dodgn

.
anil ifitli-stH. ; Henry Sargent ,

cor. Sewaiil nnd SatuulorH sts.

Embody tltt Mglttit txctllen-
,>4K earnfort aint

itnrabllUuaiul art tlit rrlanlng
S favtrlttiliifaililoniililrcirclcz ,

Ournamcli 1 J4T.COU3INS ,
n every sole. J MEWYORK.

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital $260OOO-
Burplun 40,000
11. W. Yntrs President.-

A.
.

. K. Tonyalln. V iriC President
W. 11. S. Hu hcs , Cushler.P-

IIlECTOItS !

W. V. Morss , John S. Collins ,
U. W. Yatcs , Lewis S. Uced.-

A.
.

. E. Tottznlln-
.BANKINO

.

OFFICE : "

THE IRON BANK,
Cor. lth!! nml Farnnra Sts.-

A
.

Gtr.oral Ikiiikiim Husinosa Tratisact-

od.FRANO7WLLINS

.

& CO , ,
Mombon Kotr York Stock nxchanjjo.1-

IUV
.

AMI 8tl.li tN MAIIUIN8

STOCKS AND BONDS
Grain anil Provisions.-

X4U
.

Clarli Srcct , Chicago.n-
rniull'ncincllotol

.
( )

Private wire to Now Yorli.C-

orroipondonCii
.

Invited by mnll or tolog-

r.iph.BOSTONMASS.

.

.
CAPITAL , . . . $400OOO
SURPLUS , . . . . 000,000

Accounts of Banks , Bankers nnd Corpo-
rations

¬

solicited.
Our facilities tor COLLECTIONS arts

excellent and we re-discount for banks
when balances warrant it

Boston is n Reserve City , nnd balances
with us frotnbanksnot( located in other Re-
serve

¬

Cities ) count ns reserve.-
Vc

.

draw our own Exchange on London
and the Continent , and make Cable trans-
lers

-
and place money by telegraph through-

out
¬

the United States and Canada.
Government Bonds bought nnd sold , and

Exchanges in Washington made for Banks
without extra charge.-

We
.

have a market for prime firtl-class
Investment Securities , and inyitc proposals
Irom States , Counties and Cities when is-

suing
¬

bonds.-
We

.

do a general Banking business , and
invite correspondence.

ASA P. POTTER , President.-
JOS.

.
. W. WOP.K , Cashier.

THE FA.TJSK1-

WIRE GAUZE OVEN DOOB
LATEST IMPROVEMENT ON TH-

IIt produces Practical Remits In Baltin ? oad-
cBstlng never before attained in any

Cootinf? Apparatus , end will
Pi
if

To, Initial ! Food It ked or Routed , ihouM rtn emltM-
lufic.hulttrwlrndmUto.1 to the ot.n. TUlol.Jonj
b7 dltcardicc th. cloM o n door tinretoforn naml. nd-

nilntltatlnefor U a door conUinlna a uieetot Wlra
Cant* o nrn large s tbo door luclr-

.Throuch
.

this Oauco Door the air freely
Circulates , tactllUttni thcprocanot coaktna.and-
Broduclnj that li unnqnalleil tn flarop nnd nu-

trltlon.and
-

uctnallr cooked with IBM comuinpUon o (
fuel tlinn tn an own with K clo *l door. i

nnanormoui UTlnctn thowoljnt nf ment ,

It alee prodnces larger Loaves of Bread.-
rtaalrsi

.
! attention from the cook , and promote *

thil health of tlia ftniilr br tbo SWtlUOn QUA1JTX-

Or SHE FOOD COOKID IU IT._
JowaBt totInlrer lljiar. : ''Mr deliberate judgmu-
ili that tha oren of the Range , ai compared with otb n ,
li not only more equally heatfld tn aerr part front aa-
vroll ai rtar butasareiultot Iti sunorlorv ntllatln
the food placi-d thareln U better eooW , while retain.-
IDB

.
a tweeter flayor. and a lamer proportion of it. bw<

ilifees. I find. aUo. thattbeconnamntlon of fml litithU-
UaiifiO U mnch l <a than any oth r for aamo work ,"

ti ,

IHO FOR ItlUSTIATEO CIXOUURS AND MICE tlT
EXCELSIOR MAKF'C CO. . ST.LOUIS.-

CHARTEB

.
OAK STOVES and EAITOE8 ua

BOLD 15 NKBBASKA at followi :

MILTON ROGERS & SONS OMAHA.-

P.

.
. KENNEY , . .GORDON.

DALLAS * LUTSON , . . . . .HASTING-
S.E.C.

.
. BRKWER , -HAV SratNC-

S.H.AIRD&CO
.

, NEBHAIKACITY.-
W.

.
. F. TP-MPLETON N LSOK.-

B.

.

. STURDEVANT & SON , ATKINSON.
. KASS& CO CIIADRO-
N.RAUSE

.
, LUBKER & WELCH COLUMBUS.

OLDS BROS . . .EDGAS. .
TANNELI.&SWEENEV , . .FAWKU-
RV.GETTLEa

.

FACER , . .*. FRANKLIN.

N. 1. JOHNSON , . . :. NORTH BKND.

J rMcCAFFERTV ,.O'NEILL CITY.-

K.

.

. 1IAZI.KWOOD , . .. . . . . . . .OSCKOL-
A.J.S.

.
. UUKK. . .. PIATTSMOUTII.-

X.

.

. PEARSON.. ST RUNC-

.J

.
G. GREEN , .

1. A. PADDEN&SON ,. burrKioR.
ZIMMERMAN &FRAKER. v m-

oiiDRS.S.&D.DAYIESON

-

1707 Olive St. , St. Louis , Mo.

1742 Lawrence St. , Denver , Colorado ,

Or the Missouri Stale Museum of Anatomy ,

St. Louis , Mo. , University College Hospi-
tal

¬

, London , Giesen , Germany and New
York , Having devoted tlicir attention
SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT

OF

Norm , Chronic ae-

dDISEASES. .
More especially those arising from Impiu-
dcncc

-
, all so suffering to correcpotul-

thout
-

delay. Diseases of infection and
cont.ijjon; cured lafely and speedily with-
out

¬

detention from business , and without
the use of dangerous drugs. Pa-
tient

¬

* whose cases have been neglected ,

badly treated or pronounced incurable ,

should not fail to write us concerning their
symptoms. All lettirs receive immediate
attention.

JUST PUBLISHED.
And will be mailed FREE to any address
on receipt of one 2 cent stamp , "practical
Observations on Nervous Debility and
Physical Exhaustion ," to which is added an
' Essay on Marriage ," with important chap-
ters

¬

on Diseases of ( he Reproductive Or-

jans
-

the whole forming a valuable medical
trcatUe which should he read by all youn-
men. . Address ,

DUS. 8. & D. DAVIESON ,
1742 Lawrence St. , Denver , Colorado ,

1707 Olive St. .St. L-mls.Mo.

Notice to Bridge Contractors and Builders ,
VTU'l ICK U lioreby tlvun tUut Hcmlod bid * will
-l- > roi'olvod nt tbe county clerk's nlllco , o (
Nanco county. HI Fullortoii , Nubniskn ,
until noon nf the UJil day oC April.
1B37 , for tlio ercntlon of a wiigou-
brliltfe ncrosi tlio J.ouj ) rlvor , south of-
tlio vlllasro-of Qonna In luld rnunty , salri brldiro-
U to be about l. 'ifcot In IntiRth , twelve feet
la wldtb , loniclli "f spans sornnty fret , with two
turn outH , to Imvo htmvy ouk plllnir for plors ,
uml snbstiiitliil Ife breaks at * acli plor ,

Tbo brldtro Is to bo similar In construction to
the lx > up brldffQ at Pullni ton , Ncbmakii.

All blddois BIU rrriilioi| ] to accompany tholr
bids with nbtn * uml pociac tiona of tlm worJc
All bids will bo publloully opened and o.niln 'l
by the oounlr board nf supdrvlvors , on
day of April , 1887 , at two o'clock In the aftnr-
noon of said day , nt the court homo In J'ullor-
ton , ami tbo contrnot for thooroutlonarsaldb-
rluKO awarded to tlm lowust foipnnslhle bid-
der

-
having thn most suitable plans. Tbo county

board , however , reserves the rlirlit to reject
any anil nil bids and no inonnjr will bo paid lor
rejected plans. All bids must bo sealed , atul-
addrcitao4 to Frank Gay , uhalrman of the board
of county nupqryUois. In euro of A. M. Scbu-
rnakor

-
, county clerk , Kullorton , Nebraska , and

the same shnll bavo vtidor.ed theruont "Uliln
for the nrnctlon of tlm l-oup bridge at Genoa. "

Uy order of the county board of supervisors ,
of Nnnre county. NcbiotUa. Given under my
hand ami the sval of said county this 18th day
or Marcb , 1HS7. A.M. SCIinilAKKIl ,

Cvuntr C'lMti


